
Dear EFA Cousins and friends, 

 
I am so pleased to have been asked to serve as your President at 
this time.  It has been a pleasure to serve on the board during 

the time Hildie Bottom has been President. Her leadership has 
helped this organization grow in membership and keep all mem-
bers informed of new genealogy links and activities in our 

group. 
 

I look forward to meeting more of you in person at our next re-
union meeting in Williamsburg, VA. Our program on Saturday 
will be an opportunity to learn more about George Eskridge and 

his role in the early history of Williamsburg .You will find some 
details on the next page. While in Williamsburg you will find 
many historic sites and activities available for all ages and inter-

ests.  
 

Those arriving on Friday will be able to gather in the evening 
and view the books that have been created on the descendants.  
It is always interesting to share stories of the more recent fami-

lies of descendants also. 
  

Make plans to meet with cousins and friends as we learn about 
our shared history. 
 

Sincerely, 
 Carolyn Knight 
President 

Remember to keep your 

information up-to-date. 

Please send changes or 

corrections of personal 

information of family line-

age to: 

Carolyn Knight 

152 Pine Creek Drive 

Hampton, VA 23669-1244 

E-mail: crknight@cox.net 

L e t t e r  f r o m  o u r  P r e s i d e n t  

S P E C I A L  P O I N T S  
O F  I N T E R E S T :  

• The 2017 Annual Meeting  

will be held the weekend of 

Sept 29 thru Oct 1  beautiul 

Williamsburg VA 

• If you have not paid your 

membership dues, please 

send the $15 payment to: 

            Fran Markowski 

            PO Box 102 

            Ocean View, DE 19970 

• Children, grandchildren, 

births, marriages, divorces, 

deaths—we would love to 

have your latest information 

to include in the Historical 

Archives. 
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The address label on your newsletter includes a date such as 12/31/2016  This is the 
date your dues have been paid through. Dues are paid for an entire calendar year from 
January to December. If your label does not have a date included then dues have not 
been received in recent years.  Associations receiving the newsletter will have an “A” on 
their address label. If you have any questions about your dues contact the EFA Treasur-
er:  Fran Markowski  Eskridge Family Association PO Box 102 Ocean View, DE 19970 
Email: frand412@gmail.com 
There are 2 changes on the membership renewal form.  One, questions if you would  pre-

fer to receive the newsletter thru e mail.  Two, Research donations now include  English 

or US research 

f r o m  y o u r  t r e a s u r e r  
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THINK ABOUT VOLUNTEERING TO SERVE AS AN  OFFICER !  We want 

the association to continue to thrive and grow.  So fresh blood is needed!  

 

 TREASURER’S REPORT 2016 

The complete Treasurer’s Report for 2016 has been approved by your officers under our bylaws. 

This is an abbreviated version: 

Beginning Balance    $15,220.26   Available Funds: 

Income          $3,495.64     General Fund      $12,397.02 

Expenses       $3,506.83     Research               $2,382.83 

Ending Balance         $15,209.07    Website                    $429.22 

 

A complete report is available to members from the President or the Treasurer on request. 

MINUTES OF THE 2016 REUNION 

 

Minutes of the meeting have been posted to the EFA website 

It’s reunion time !!! — save the date 

 

Our reunion will be in Williamsburg  VA this year September 29-October 1. 

Our hotel will be the Fairfield Inn and Suites in Williamsburg.  They are of-

fering us special rates thru August 29. Make your reservations by calling 

757-645-3600 or 888-236-2427 and mention EFA or Eskridge Family Associa-

tion to get the special rates. 

 

Our speaker will be Jackson Tuttle who is the former City Manager of Wil-

liamsburg.  He will be talking to us about the early days of Williamsburg 

when the capital was moved from Jamestown to Williamsburg and Col 

George was a member of the House of Burgesses.  

mailto:frand412@gmail.com
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NEW MEMBERS 
 

Marcia Salton — spouse —  widow of 

Alvin Morris 8 Salton — John 3 

 

Beth Foley  10 Zeiss  — Rich 3  Eliz 4 

— Coz Beth’s husband, Tony, is the  

Executive Director of the new Museum 

of The Bible that opens this fall in 

Washington DC 

Lucy Headley    $50 — website 

Harry A Eskridge   $10 

Robert C Eskridge   $20 

Katherine Roberson   $35    — Honoring: Norval L Coiner 

J Randolph Segar   $50 

Molly Assenmacher   $15  — research 

Paul Parish    $50   — Honoring: Captain Richard Joseph Parish

         USN 

Robert T Eskridge   $10 

Anna Royston   $50 

Carolyn Warren   $70 

M/M Benjamin Case   $20 

Treadwell Davison   $15 

M/M Donald Johnson  $70 — website 

Charles D Eskridge   $20 

Katherine Weber-Wolf  $40  — research honoring: Margaret Eskridge 

M/M Larry Eskridge  $50  — research, English 

     $35 

 

M/M E Stan Eskridge Jr           $600 — Research fund  

 

REMEMBER DONATIONS TO EFA ARE TAX DEDUCTIBLE! 

 

DEATHS  
 

Capt. Richard Joseph 10 Parish USN — De-

cember 2015; brother of Paul 10 Parish — 

Rich 3 

 

Sarah Duff Steptoe — 6 August 2015;  mother 

of Phil 8 Steptoe; widow of Robert Mason 7 

Steptoe —  spouse 

 

Lorene Lomax 8 Parrish — 5 November 

2015; mother of Julia 9 Parrish — John 3 

 

Julia Peters 8 Burton — 3 September 2016; 

cousin to Julia 9 Parrish — John 3 

 

John R 8 Parish — 26 December 2016; uncle 

to Paul 10 Parish — Rich 3 

 

D 

O 

N 

A 

T 

I 

O 
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S 

 



I recently gave my students a question to ponder.  “What if I found a time machine and allowed you to 

use it.  Would you go forward or backward?  To when?  And what would you take with you?”  One 

student told me he would go back to the beginnings of Apple and take as much money as he could to 

buy stock.  Can you imagine?    I would like to go back to the early 1700’s in the Northern Neck of 

Virginia — to ask the Colonel some questions.  Among them — Who is Sarah Eskridge Carr??? 

 

SARAH ESKRIDGE CARR — born ca 1656 Westmoreland Co VA; died 29 March 1727 West-

moreland Co VA.    

 Internet sources say she was the daughter of George Eskridge — born 1639 Lancaster ENG-

LAND; died 1715 Westmoreland Co VA  and Elizabeth __________.   She married William Carr 

who was born ca 1654; died before 24 February 1703 Westmoreland Co VA.  In his will, he left  

her a plantation “now in possession of William Gardner”.   

   ______________________ 

Children of William Carr and Sarah Eskridge: 

 1.) Joseph Carr — born ca 1676; died 21 September 1714 

 2.) Sarah Carr — born ca 1678 

 3.)  Martha Carr — born ca 1680; died 1708   She married William Lane — more 

 4.) Ann Carr — born ca 1682 

 5.) Mary Carr — born ca 1684 

 6.) Hannah Carr — born ca 1686 

 7.) Elizabeth Carr — born ca 1690  She married John Bailey  

 8.) Jane Carr — born ca 1692 

Note — more from Martha Carr who married William Lane — they had a son Joseph Lane — 

who married Mary 3 Newton — daughter of Willoughby Newton and Sarah 2 Eskridge — does this mean 

anything?  Who knows, but it is interesting!!   So how does Sarah Eskridge Carr fit in to our tree — we 

are not sure, BUT her dates make her a contemporary of the Colonel  — like a sister?? — certainly NOT 

a daughter of the Colonel as some would suggest —  More research is needed! 
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The Eskridge Family Association does not extoll the virtues of slavery — we view it as a part of our his-

tory to be studied and reported.  We cannot change what was — but we can 

work on what is and is to be. 

 

 

GENERATION  5  ---  GRIGSBY ESKRIDGE 5 THOMAS (Reb 4 Burd 3 Sam 2 

Geo 1) was born 10 January 1796 near Warrenton, Warren Co, GA and died 5 July 

1865 at Columbus GA and is buried there in Linwood Cemetery. 

  

 

He was the oldest child of his family and attended Mt Zion School, near Warren- 

 

ton, Warren Co, GA, where he established lifelong friendships with some of Geor- 

 

gia’s most distinguished citizens.  A Presbyterian, Grigsby was a member of the  

 

Sons of Temperance.  Politically, he was a member of the Whig Party, he became  

 

a lawyer and rose to be Superior Court judge at Columbus and a member of the  

 

Georgia Legislature.  He was also a founder of the first women’s college in GA at Macon.  He married first, 

 

Mary Ann Shivers, 16 October 1821 at Hancock Co GA.  She was born 30 September 1806 Warren Co GA,  

 

and she died 22 May 1845 at Columbus GA.  She was the  daughter of Rachel Cowan and Barnaby Shivers,  

 

Esq. 

 

 In 1830, they settled in newly-founded Columbus GA.  There Grigsby Eskridge 5 Thomas  helped or 

 

ganize the Presbyterian Church and worked faithfully to promote the platform of the Sons of Temperance. Af- 

 

ter Mary Ann died, Judge Thomas married  second, Mrs Elizabeth Shingleur of Orangeburg SC.  Mary Ann  

 

and Grigsby Eskridge 5 Thomas are buried in Linwood Cemetery Columbus Muscogee Co GA. 

 

 

 

FROM THE ARCHIVES and  beYond 

 One of the newest and most popular destinations in our Nation’s Capital is 

the National Museum  of African American History and Culture.  And 

there is an Eskridge Connection.   

 

Found among the archives at the museum is the following note: 

"Received by Grigsby E. Thomas, the sum of three hundred and fifty dol-

lars in full payment for a Negro boy by the name of Jim, about ten years 

old...this 31st day of December, 1835." 
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RESEARCH 
 

 After  our reunion in October 2016, Cousins Bren and Stan Eskridge from Chapel Hill 

NC were determined to find some more about Col George Eskridge and his parents. 

To this end, Bren scheduled a trip to Salt Lake City for research.  While there, she 

interviewed and selected  Heritage Consulting to help with the research for EFA. 

 

Heritage Consulting is a team of professional genealogists with over 35 years experience. 

Some of the key points of the Heritage research: 

 

1.)  They did not find some miracle of Col George’s birth, but they agree with EFA 

       on several points:   

           First, George Eskrigge, son of George & Elizabeth, born 30 September 1655  is     

  NOT our George — even though this date is often used on ancestral websites 

           

  Second, there is a Roger Eskrigge son of George and christened 14 August 1670 

           in England.  Is this the same Roger Eskridge found later living in Maryland with 

           his wife Lilli? 

 

 Third, the researchers  recognize the proximity of Sandy Point to St Mary’s Mary

  land and wonder, as we have, if Col George may have come from Maryland.    

 The researchers invested a good amount of time and energy researching Maryland 

  records but found little new about Eskridge origins. 

 

2.)   They suggest further British Isles research to study the records of Over Kellet 

        and Lancashire.  These continue to be the most likely spots where the Col and 

        his family lived. 

 

3.)   They also suggest trying to establish a British Isles connection between the  

        Colonel and  Thomas Mackie of Glasgow —  who paid for Robert 2 Eskridge 

        to be educated.  In addition, the researchers want to know where in  the British 

        Isles did the family of John Gerrard, who by his 1710 will left the Colonel some 

        land in  Westmoreland and I believe a number of books.  

Coz Stan and Bren have authorized Heritage Consulting to do additional research particu-

larly in England.  In addition, EFA has some monies in our treasury that are earmarked 

for research.  We will join in the effort as well.  If you would like to join the effort, send 

your Tax Deductible contribution to EFA and mark it for the E Stan Eskridge History 

Fund. 
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Stan and Bren are establishing this fund in memory of his dad Elbert Stanford 8 

Eskridge sr (Sam B 7 John W 6 Wm L 5 Rich 4 Rich 3 Sam 2 Geo 1) He was born 18 July 

1902; died 3 February 1990. 

_________________________________ 

 

SANDY POINT 
 

At the  place where VA # 610 meets the Potomac River is found Sandy Point — George  
 
Eskridge’s home at the time of his death. “The house at Sandy Point”, wrote Mrs Fan 
 
nie Tyler Griffith, “was a wooden structure one and a half stories high, with a slanting  
 
Dutch roof and dormer windows.  It contained four large rooms, two up and two  
 
down, with a wide hall through the center.  There was a long veranda at the back, run 
 
ning all the length of the house.  You entered the front door by a high flight of steps,  
 
but no porch.  The house stood in the center of a velvety green lawn, which ran down  
 
to the water’s edge, and from which you had an expansive view of the Potomac River in 
 
all it’s majesty and beauty.  The house, although so unpretentious and antiquated,  
 
even for that period, was the center of genuine Virginia hospitality and 
 
refinement.  The adjacent lots were thickly dotted with cabins where dwelt in peaceful  
 
contentment numerous slaves.  Col. George appears to have established his home at  
 
Sandy Point about 5 years after his second marriage.  Prior to that his home was most  
 
likely at Horn Point and that is most likely where most of his children were born. 

 



 

Eskridge Family Association 

Carolyn Knight 

152 Pine Creek Dr 

Hampton, VA 23669-1244 

E Mail: crknight@cox.net 

 

 

Your Living History... 

 

MAKE YOUR  PLANS TO ATTEND THE 2017 REUNION 

SEPTEMBER 29th — OCTOBER 1st 

FAIRFIELD INN AND SUITES 

 1402 RICHMOND RD 

WILLIAMSBURG VA 23185 

757-645-3600 or  888-236-2427 

2017 EFA REUNION 


